
Hi All,  
 
The Renaissance Montgomery is looking forward to hosting the FFA Convention this year in June. To ensure 
that you are able to make a reservation for your school please follow the below instructions:  
 
Please Note: the system will not allow you to place more than 2 people in a room, if you select more than 2 
occupants you will receive an Error message. To skip having to start over, please leave all pre-field items in 
place, until you get to the 'Choose Room Features' option -- We will accommodate the occupants in the 
room, however, the system is triggered when the occupants go over the set number in the system.  
 
  

 Three(3) rooms can be booked in 1 transaction. For example: if 6 rooms are needed, make a 
reservation for the first 3, after that start the process over and make reservations for the next 3 
rooms. 

  
 
  

1. Click Reservation Link:   
1.  

Thank you for choosing to have your Event with us! 
Here's your reservation link your guests can use to make reservations: 

Book your group rate for FFA Attendees 
You will find the information for your online reservation link below. If you have questions or need 
help with the link, please do not hesitate to ask. We appreciate your business and look forward 

to a successful event. 
Event Summary: 
FFA Attendees 

Start Date: Monday, June 5, 2023 
End Date: Friday, June 9, 2023 

Last Day to Book: Friday, May 5, 2023 
Hotel(s) offering your special group rate: 

 Renaissance Montgomery Hotel & Spa at the Convention Center for 149 USD per night 

Book your group rate for FFA Attendees 

 

2. Please leave all settings as is, and click 'Check Availability'  



  
3. Hit 'Select'  

  
4. On the 'Review Reservation Details' page, select the "Choose Room Features" drop-

down menu:   

 

  
5. To request a certain room type or request items for your room, place this in the notes, then 

click APPLY:   



 


